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_,nvi< ¦ lo boardfl of trade aad lax-

payors' associations that may bfl think-
ingof inviting Mayor Uaynor, of Nev.

York, to their annual baa
"Write him as short a note as possible
t-llinghim when the dinner ifl to b
held and asking him to come. Doo'l
(¦end aaoenmittoelo wattoo bim with
a spokesman ready lo embelli.-h tbe
invitation with more or less rhetorie.''
Tlie Keal Estate Board of Brokers trk 1

the latter method last Thursday. Tbe
governorsof the board, together with
its president.went up tothe city ball on

Thursday and, after a short wait, sea

the mayor. The preaidenl lofd .Mr.

Gayoor to what an cxtent tbe realty
interests approved of bil adtninistration
and meth;.ds and b'ow anxious thev

wero to have him attend tbeir annual
dinner, to bfl held tl tbfl Waldorf-
Astoria in February. Tbo mayor lislops
*d uneasily, nnd when tbo prflsidflOl
had finished bfl apokfl sabstan^ally a-

follows
Yon gentlemen oughl to know thal

tbe ooadition of my foice prcvents. my
ii.eepting any lucb invitation. bul IrCH

though itdid* not, don jrou tliink it
us to take Up my time aml

,.,.-.- rvoa wilh any »U( h proceeding
as thia r

Wiieieupon Ihe comniitteemen bul
toood up tlieir coate aud mo~< I ool of
the frosty alflBOapberc of Ibe mayor's
Hanctuui into thfl warn* aii of City
Hall I'ark._
Ma. B. !'. Hotisn.s has a adjUtor

alarmist in the person of Henry H.

Bogers, *.n of the late Standard Uil

magnate. He returned reeently from
a six-months' trip to Europe, and

among other thing- I kj
High military autboritiea io various

European eountriesare unanimous in
the predietion tbat tbfl United E
aad Japanwifl come to war within a

few years; that Ameriea will be beaten.
and that wc had better prepare for tbe
battle. The Japfl, these men say. are

going to eateh us unaware by opening
tiro before the eompletion of tho I'au-
ama eanal. Various high ofBci rs in
European armies told me thal
and Ameriea would florap witbi ¦ fea
years. The Japs will tight foi tl
premaey of thfl Paciflc ooaan an will
oatoh us unaware, 1 waa told, before
our canal is completed. Tlie Europeans
all agreed that Ameriea will be padly
whipped by Japan. They admitted
that our navy was good, but said that
we were short of ammunition: our

armies wflrfl small, and volunteers
would not respond m large numbers,
My opinion is that w OUgbt tO have
compuleory mihtary tervice, as tnay
have on the other side. Thfl
do not think that airship* will play as

mueh of a part in war as prcdicted.

BWOaoea the pulpit is prone lo con*

done traaagreasions of the rich is wbj
working menas a itile, give the church
a wide herth. is the opinion of Rev.
Taul Moore Btrayi r. Dtacuaaing tbe
attitude of organixed laboi toward thfl
ohurches, Btrayer, wbo ii the pastor of
Um Third Preabyterian Cburch ofBocb-
flflter, N. V., aroused cousiderabl
romineiii at the state conference ol re

ligion now meeting at Byracuse by
taking the lidfl ofthe WOrkerfl Work

iaftnen know," he said "thal whal
.VflC social emancipation they h.ivc WOD

has been witboul any direcl aid from
the church.¦> They feel indepeirdet.t
Of the church as ¦ result. Thev be
luve that the church has allied itself
with tbfl ricb. They iflfl men in high
ortice in the eburofa who are notorious-
Iy unfair to tbeir employes. The in^
avitablfl result ia ¦ feeling tbat Ihfl aar-

mons are modihVd and thfl p'reacbers
aaosaM by Um ricb pew ownt

unless the mmisterssoonprodaim their
independence of tbe dollar tign the
churches and th<
lutely divorced.**

¦ ¦ ..

DOfatOia from London ahoa
England is about to pas> tblOUgb one

of the aeverest ri«es in the btStOfy i f

tbe country. The demand made upon

King George hy the Ubrrala that I e

ereate peersof that political comp
bas, tt ia aaid, been flatly refuaed, and
should tbe result of tbfl election whieh
it is intended to hold |how a liheral

majority, whieh is likelv al prfl
grave trouhlo will foflOW. Thfl move-

ineut toward deprmng thfl li
Lords of its veto prfwer is growing all
th* time, while there are many people
in England iu Tavor of ita abolition.

TllE detline in the prices of meats

and lood stufi's is Imled wilh delight
by a long-suffering i.plfl wboflfl hoj e

is that lurther redudtOM may be made
in those arttclcs. Thfl COfll ol liviojt
now is much too high; indeed ao high
that many wage«eeraera bavfl lo d ny
themselves in many instances, all l ut

the actua! aeeeaeariaa of life

Mr. Walter Winans yeaterday paid
$2,600 for a team of prixe-eianing
roadsters, to E. nry.ofPhira-
flelpbia, at tbe New Vork Horse

FliO-1 WASHINGTON
''Tho decrease ia the coat of tueats is

here toatay," aaid Secretary af Agri-
cultore Wilson today. The secretary

lire that nicat pricea would decline
until noroial conditions prevail but said
thal li" di I not care to express himself

liog the priees of foodituffs. "A
nen* decrease in tbe cost of liv¬

ing, as far aa meata are eoncerned, will
bo brougbt ahout hy the heavy growth
of corn and wheat," said the secretary.
"1'iie.-s h iv..- not come down heretofore
because ihe farmers bave not been
feediug frvely. Hay, corn, and wheat
have bei n scarce, Thereforethe farm-

ul 1 io1 f.id freely iiecause of the
biefa r. of cattle foods. Naturally
the pricea ol meats became high. Now
bowever, corn is p'.entiful, wheat con-
ditiom promising, and fodder
is abundant. Cattlo food ia both cheap
,-\n 1 pl. iitiful. Tne markets are rloodcd
witb cattlo and arill <o:itinue to be as

s conditions roniain the aarue.

Farmers have been induced to send
piantiliea of cattle to tbe niar-

cattle arefod properly and
the result is plainly seen.the decrease
in meat pricea." When asked wbetber

he thought the high priees of
i!j would sdiow a prospective dc-

cline tbo aecretary paused and tben
-i; tbat bo would rather not diacuss

An investigationofexpreee, telegraph
.-ui i, mpanies wa» deci-ed
l,ythe i.Uion of railway
lO-U u their convention to¬

day. A m tion was adopted toappoiut
,i commlttee lo conduct an in-

quiry a-- lo Ihe aervice and rates oftbe
expreaa cotnpaoiea, Another committtee
will investigalc ih" nues charged by
tba telegraph and telephone companies.
The greatei parl of the morning session
vvas devoted to general disoussion of
the state and federal railroad commis-
aion. Beveral of tlie state commission-
ora expreaoed the opinion that tbe state
and federal authoritiea were at arm-.,

lengtb and that there should be more

barmonioua relationa. Member Cle-
iiutits. ol Ihe Interatate Commeree
Commission said that the commission
ha I ordera to stop cordial o-operation,
as lar aa possible, with Ihe atate com-
mi--inn... He thoughl that tha faol
that there were occaaional failorea t"

:,_,,.,. abould nol !>'¦ regarded asjn.li-
cating a lack <>f the oo-operative spirit.
Ii w:n not to be expected lhat men

ahould alwaya agree in conference.
That the fundamental tbeory under*

lying the use <>f high axploelvea in war¬
fare baa been completelj overthrown
by the teata made ne.ir Norfolk yest.-r
day when two chargeaof unconfined

iveaatovein the sieul protected
turret ol the monitor Puritan and sent
the ahip to the bottom, ia the opinien
unofficially advanced by naval axperta
bere. The most atartling claim made
for the new exploaive tried upon the
Putitan ia that it basahown to ordnance
xperts tbe practicability of perfecting
ii nerial bomb which could be used

with d. a lly effeet fron, an aeroplane.
Propoaed inereaaea in ratea by rail-

operating between the Mississippi
nd MiatOuri rivers were suspended to-
;iv by the Interstate Commeree Coni¬

mission until March 31, 1911.
The census otliee today announced

the 1910 enumeration for the state of
Indiana, as b whole and by countiea:
Indiana 2,700,876, increase 184,414 or

7.8 per eent.
A reporl thal tlie oflicers of tbe lm-

perial Glasa Company will reduce the
wagea of ab >ul 300 employees, on tbe
ground ial il ia neoeasary on aeeount
of recent finea of 110,000, for violation
of the bherman anti tmst act, crcated
an unpleasant impreaaion atthe De-
partment of Justice today. It was ro-

I as a II igrant attempt lo discredit
the iau by taking revenge oa the work¬
ing men Notbing can bo done by the
departm -m to prevent tbe wage decrease
hut it waa intimated tbat facts in posses-
sion of tbe di partment.reUting to some
,,; ihe dire, lon ol tbe tJa-^ eompany,
migbt u a future time figure in court

proceeding The attorney geneial was

greatly dUappoiutcd by the light
penalty infliol d l.y the judge in ihe

Fifteen directora w.-re i.nedtoOO
eacb and lb corporation 12,600. The
trust waa regarded aa one ol the worst
offeu eri againat tbe Itrusi law with
which ihe .i. partment haa t deal. The
i't. rney general ia c mvinced that tho
cffectual deatruclion of crirainal trust

omplisbed only through the
tenlcncing ol the guilty oflieials t., tbe

ntiai Offlcera ol tho depart
ment who prosecute truata in the
futurfl will be direeted to insist upon
priaon puniahment in every case of
gnilt.
Upon his r. tii111 from Noifolk where

be had witnceacd tbe test of the ex-

ploaion of unconfined charges of "ex-
plosire gelitine," tbfl nmst powerful of
all niiro -g'>., 1 n compounds, Bear
Admiral Mason, chief of the buraau of
ordinan e issued a atatement comntent-
ing upon ihe leaaona of the test, statiug
that though the damage done to the
armour plate ol the Puritan was far

tban bad been expected, he
doubted if Ihe Puritan could be sub-
jected tO rimitar test under practical

o( warfare. "Sueh an ox

plouve," aaid Admiral Mason.
"jj far ' dcli ate to he fired
n.in a ahip an.l its usfl would he

runch likfl catching a bird with
I don'l see any more eharre of

gettiag thi- explosive to an enemifl'i
sbip than i do of g"tting aalton tfae
bird'a tail. piobably cduM ba uaed
aa a hand bomb, bul we bave not OOD-

its ua in connectiun with aeio

planes. Mr. laham, wbo foateTed tbe
test, however is taking up the aero-
b ni!' idea From an ordlaance riew
point, it is prol able thal importaol laa

Cab be drawn in coonectioli with
the mannerof backing ernaour to se-

cure tbe maximum reaiataoc« to buck-
ing and dislodgement under any king
ol an attaek."

As n result of the recent reorganizs-
tion of the iigbthouae division thedi*
partment of commerce and labor is tc«
day endeavoring lo settle a controversy
waged between the cities of Xew Or-

afi bile, Al.\. for the
I the headquarters of

the E'gh'b ligbtlrouae diatrict. The
enrnn \\W Ijgbthonsc lx>ard
recommcode lo the neretary that the
present beado,uart*ra now located al
Molilc be tranaferred to New Orleans.

ii y Oablfl approved
tbis rfcomrnendattotl and it locked
ns if the tranafi t could l>e made. Mo-
bile, bowerer, immedialely sent a :'#'a>

here tO proteat and as a rt suit
ofjthe hearing it was announeed at the

department today that the secretary's
approval would be withdrawu. Inves¬
tigation will be made by the depart¬
ment nnd the city offering tbfl bflflt
faeilities and advanUiges will be seleeted
ns the permanent home of tbe Kighth
distiict. Seeretary Cable said today
thnt tne department would not bc ready
for several weeks to give its deeision.
Secretary Halliuger will leave here to-

nlght for IMttsburg where bfl w ill probe
Into the workiugs ofthe nureauofmino's
establisbment for the testiujj of fuel and
mining explosives. Direetor Homes
will meet the secretary there.

The Pretldent ln tbe Canal Ifl.,

Panama, Nov. 16..rresident Taft
and his party spent the entire morning
examiniug the great Culebra Cut,
whieh will be the determined factor in
tbe time of thecompletionof the canal.
Upon tbfl speed of the excavating work
done there and the freedom from delays
occasioned by landslides depends Ool
(Joethal's promise to have tbe caaal
ready for ships a year ahead of tbfl
scheduled time.

Tbis afternoon President Taft heard
re<iue.sts for promotion from engineers
and meehanies employed on the canal,
hut his attitude was unfavorahle.

Later in tha day the president ealled
upon tho Ameriean minister to Panama
and accompanied him out of the canal
zone into the Republic. to attend the
presidential banijuct.
The weather sinre tbe president bas

been here has heen hot and there has
been no rain. Mr. Taft hus flfaown a

decided disinclination to walking and
us»s speeiai trains and carriages whflr-
ever possible.

Steamer ,\»hoie.

Cordeva, Alaika, Nov. 16. -The
steamer Portland has goOfl aaliore on

ibe barrcti coast at Katalla Island, and
it i.s feared that her K? pa^seng^s and
crew will perish before relief can reach
them. The raflflfll is a total wreek and
is being rupidly beaten lo pieces in the
g.tle now raging. So terriffic is tbe galo
that raafleli fear to renture out to uauri
tho Portland.

Tbe. steamer Alaineda for 12 I.ra
tried to reach the stricken vessel, but
failed, and was forced back Into port
wheo Ibe atorms intenaity increased
The government has been asked lo
raafa i revenue cntter to tbe bnand.
rhoafl on board thfl Portland bave been
Wtthout tood for three days.

BfiflaaCfl Against Mrs. Srliehk.

Vheeling, W. Va., Nov. 16.- Thal
Mrs. Laura Fariiswoith Bebenk will bfl
indicted for the alleged attemptfld
poisoning of her buaband, John 0.
Bebenk, the millkaiairepork packer, is
the belief of Prosei uting Attorney .1.
Jiernard Handland. He today com-
pletcd tbe reparation of tbe evidence
against tbe accuflfld and will lay it be¬
fore the special grand jury, wbich
Judge Louis B. Jordon has been author-
ized to asembleon Friday.

« -i and Aeto Collldc.

New Vork, Nov. 10. (Jeorge
Stivere, pwner <>f the Cbatbam Club,
a Bowery resort, was fatally hurt.
andsixothers were badly hurt today
wheu a big touring ear was run down
by a Tbird avenue trolley ear at

130th street. Stivers is in tbe hospital
with a broken back, internal injurie*
and cannot reeover. Tho others will
get well.
Tbo party was cu route bome from

a night in tbe Bronx which bad inclnded
attendan.ee on tbe Jimmy Walsh-
Snoiiny Kellarlight. Tbc machine was

ruuning at a high rate of speed and
tbe chauffeur turned off tbe trolley
tracka to get abead of a southbonud
ear, and smasbed directly into a oorth-
bound ear.

Araerlc.u Ra.Sf. iu Paris.

I'aris, Nov. 10 .One tbousand
sailors from tbe division of tbe Ameri¬
can batllesbip tleet that is anchored at

Rrest, arrived here today on two special
trains for a four days sight seeing trip.
Tlie otticers of the sipiadron will be the
guests of Ambassador Baeon at a re-

ception and ban.juet, wliile in tbe city.

American Bhlpa in Baglaad,
Oravesend, Eng., Nov. 16.Tbe

tbird division of the American battle
ship ticet, consistingof fourhattleahipa,
arrived here today and were saiuted by
tbe forts and warships in the Harbor.
(iravesend is tbe port of I/Otidon and
tbe sailors will all M given Beveral daj -

idiore leave t» take iu tbe sights of tbe
B itisb Metropolia. Many BOteitain-
menta bave been arranged foi th'4
officera and sailors.

MUaliig Steamer.

Belkirk, Man., Nov. 16, From in
formation received here, it appears that
tbfl steamer Wolyenne, whieh has been

niissing for over three weeks. has
f nindered in Lake Winnipeg, with her
crew of fourleen and a passenger list ol
sixty-si\.

Valladares >.,ri. i.Ui ..

Teguiccalpa, Honduias, Nov. 16..
General Valladares has surrendered
Amapale to the goveinment forres and
started for Nicaragua.

New Vork Mflet Market.
New York. Nov. IflL.Moderate

were made in a majority ol the Impoi
t mfl«_*_tes at the opening, but there was

an immediate reeession. most ol the
:irlv gains being lost. At tl.e end of tbfl

first quarter ol an hour the market be-
I'iine sieadv.
After the moderate reactiou tbe mar

kct rulod steady hut quiet all during the
lirst hour. with pricflfl rauging generallv
aliffhtly undes yesterday's fllo
After a vigorous drive in the late lore

noon that eaused ti deellne ol a point <>r

more lu mauv of theaetive. railroads and
indiutriala, there wa* a slight improw--
msnt.

^^^^

M ICIDR «»./ LaTTUZ Clttv
"Mother <*lls me: I must go to

mother soon," said ten year-old Har
rietOwensin Philadelphia la.-t Maturday.
Her mother died four years ago. Yes¬

terday she again heard the imagined
eall. and one shot from a revplver sent
Harriet to her mother
The Owens family waa a happy one,

coasisting ofthe fa'.her: William. wbo
is a laborcr: his wife and two ehildren,
Harriet and William, jr. Then came

tbe sad day when the wife and mother
died.

J.ittle Harriet again sail yesterday
"My mother wants me." Then she
slipped away and reachipg her home
took out her treasurers, the tiowers
from her mothcr's coffin, and flur-

rounding nersclf with them, took her
?^?her's revolver and fired the fatal
aho:.

THE ENULISII ( IUSIS.

king (.forgeHep.iile-.lto Have Nefnaed
lo Creale Llbcral Peer».

London, Nov. 10..The report that
King George has refused to promUe
Premier Aaquhfa to create liberal peers
to outuumhcr the coli.-ervalives in the
Houae o! Lorda has atartled England
as no political aiiiioiiiiceiuent in years.

It is saM the king made tbis refusal
positive, and declared be would not re-

cede from it even if tbe country went
overwhelmingly libera! at the forthcom-
ing general electiom.
King George is known to have pro-

nounced tory feelings, but the idea tbat
be would defy iM.pular opinion, aa'is
expeftlcd to be eaprewe- at the polls in
December, strikes the people as iiiered-
ible. Even theconaervat-vea are startlod
by the possible eoosequencoa of King
leorge'a act.
The king loday summoned tbe mem¬

bera of Uk- privy couneil to meet with
bim tO talk ov.-r the situation. The
privy councillorj are Hel_cled from
both parties and are men wbo bave
won fame iu their reepecjive baeiaeeaea
and professions. The cabinet also beld
iprolonged naaioo leday after which
Prime Minister Asquith was received
by tbe king.

Tbe follov.ing bi tbe Knglish political
situation in a untshell:
The radical el_ment wi^hes to r.inOVe

all power from the Houae <>f I^irds, be¬
cause th.- Lorda have rhecked much
progressiw legisla!;rn pass.-d by the
Commoos, by uaihg the preroejative ol
reto. The most extreme radicgla wiab
to abe'ish the House of Lords alto-
getbei aod aobatttnle :« bigbii electoral
body, having tho .-.um- rel:,tion lo the
Commona thal the I'nit.dStatea Senate
baa lo tbe Houae ol Repre entaaye*.

II,.- Houae I Comm ma cool I eaailj
pass ;i hill taking the fcto p -v\,-i away
fi..ui the Lords; could even vote lo
Oboliah the Houae Of Lords But auch
n bill could nol l.ecome B 1 iw until it
had been paaaed bv the Lonls, aud ihe
I. .1 ls naturally would nen sric t<.

iboliafa themaelvi -.

Tl..- liberjla-radicab are at areernt
in coutrol of English politici at the
polls, where the people exprewi thcfi
wishes. Bul Um j aijj ronstanlly check-
u ated by ihe conservative Lordi, \s 11
ir,- no! elected, b«l bohl Ibeii o_k*a
by birth.

h, theii deaire to aboliah the Lorda,
or at lent leMrici tbeii po^er-', the
hi, ...ls bave asked King George tojellou
tbem to diaaotve Parliamenl and bave
. general eleetion. If al tbe eleetion
tbc people ahow by their votes tbat
they f.ivr tbe policy ofemascubtting
tbe Houae of Lords, ihe liberala de-
mand tbat King George, acting under
his royal right, create aufflcieW liberal

io outvote tbe conaervntive peera
ii, tbe Houae of Lorda, The king tlone
can create a peer. '1 h no reated peera
.vould have a right tO sit in the li
i.f Lorda and vote to remove ita power
Only in this way, or bj a revohftioo,
may tbe veto power ol tbe Lordl
moved.
King George is underatood to havfl

n fufled to i;rant tbfl requeel <-f the
liberali for tbfl creatioo of (ba nea
liberal pi era.

Premier Amiuitfa ia tha leader of tbe
liberala in thfl Home r.f Qbnirnpns,
While Lord Laoadowne b the leader of
the eonscrvative in tbfl Houflfl ol Lorda.

Vebett aml iflilallfli
Bt. Louia, Mo., Rov. 14.Max

Hayes, of Cleveland, looked lipoii as

the leadi r of the Ameriean l'ederatioii
.f Labor, ean aee tha ukimate domi
nation of BOCiaJiam in the labor union
ranka.
"You -m ¦¦¦.¦ trend here."

said thfl socialist leader, looking ©vcr
the conrentioo. "A few yeara ago we
bad but few members with the workers.
Look at us today We are repr.-sentcd
here by B6 men, a big vote aud w-- are

icpreeanted in congreaa by Victor
Berger." Hayea woutd not say as to
bow tle- men will caat tbeir vote when
it comoa to uaminj a new preekaant,

1,11 Her Babj t.. Chhrcfe,
Ik. Va Nov. 16. Because sbfl

waa without a nenny or friend tn tbe
world. she lefi be wee-old Infanl on
tbfl atepa ol tbe Cbristian afemaaiel
Tempte, boping tbat Chriatlan people
would care foi it, waa Ihe atory told l.y
.Miss Aktriditoa Amonaputoa, apretfy
young Grcek, yeaterday and Ihe trial
jury required only a few minutea lo r.

turn a rerdict of nol guihy. Bbfl was

arreated, charged witb wilfully deseit-
iag an infant, whieh is a felony in this
atate. Tlie young woman said in her
eountry it was ouatomary for motbera
t,, leare Iheii ehildren at church wben
tbey could not care for them.

Dangcr »t Vmed t'a-.t.

Paris. Noi 16. The danger of a

Bood in Paris is beliered lo have peea-
fld. The Seine al thfl Pdol Royalfl to¬

day waa Ifl feei 5 incht i. Tb« waatbei
bureau beliavea il will bfl atationary to¬
morrow, bnttbat aateraiXHuingdown
siream will make itfiaea foot and a
half Friday.. Afi-r th u it i- believed
the river will continnt u\ fall imtil there
should be further hard rain-

Mayor's Taraas Rcjectatf,
New Xork, Nov. 16. With police-

mca aeatcd besidethe atrike breaking
cfaau-feurt, an orgaoixed attempt »a«

made loday U) end tbfl strike-of- taxi¬
cab drivers wbich l.as been in progress
here for a week. When tbe men re-

jected tbfl attemptaof Mayor Qayn >r to
lattlfl tha atrikfl oo ifafl huts of tbe
'open shop" orden were ajren for tlu
poljce to take adequate nieeaan - to
pnvent the rioting.

l-'aileri t.< WfBfl" Mfl-teaMt
Rock Bpringa, Tex., £< i. 16.

Brouting coaboys wbo well ootyee-
terday In aearefa of a Mexican band re,

ported to bfl inlrcUng oo Rock Hprings,
retumed bera today without j having
Bighted the invaders. This town today
is virtually an armed camp, osaiiua
witb rgnefaen mounted and armed to
the test. ready to eogage in any form
Of disturbance. Texas ranger.- who
arrived here today beliovc the corr.mun-

tty is uaeleaaly alaanaed and that if
Mericans. oi otbera pjaimcd an inva-

aveoeje lyncfaing of tbe tfexictn
Rodriguez, the plan was fraatratad hy
ihe quiek rtary measure;

ordered by Gov. Campbell.
Laaafl back com.-s on auddeoly and is

..e'y painful. It is cauwd by
rhuiimaliim of tfafl mu- Im. Uuick re¬

lief is afforded by applying Chamber¬
lain's Liniment. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Rchard Gibson.

VIRGrlNIA NEWS.
Arraugemeut* are being completed

for the convention of tbe /Virginia
Bt-i? Teacbers' Association, which
meet i tn Richmond next week, and
which will be one of tbe largest and
nio-t inijiortant se.ions in the history
of tbe aasociation.
A utiique marriage took place Mon¬

day evening at the bome of Mr. und
Mrs. P. P. Thomas, at Legato, in Fair-
fix county, wben Mra. Bettie Fergur-
s.m became tbe bride of William Mar¬
tin. of Loudoun county. Tbe bride
is eigbty-one yeara old aud tbe groom
eighty. Mr. Martin is tbe oldest sur-

viving member of tbe jury tbat con-

riflted John Brown. Rev. Mr. Badger
perforrued tlie ceremony. Tlie ouly
attendants were little Misses Margaret
Watkins and Marie Sisson. Only iu-
timate friends aud relatives of the
couple wituessed tbe ceremony following
which a aumptuous repast was served
|o tbe brtdal party. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin will reaide at Legato.

__VA_tT may tnutmtf,
Henry C. Stuart, democrat'c candi¬

date for Congress from tbe Nintb dis¬
trict, has issued a statement concern-

ing the recent eleetion, wbi.-b says, in
part;
"According to tbe fac- of the returns,

Mr. 0. Baicom Slemp, the republica-
norninee, has been elected to Congress
from our district by a majority of 217.
The dt'tinite tigurea of the result will be
known from the State Board of Can-
laaaajie. ifiirh meeu November 88 at
Kiehmolld.
"If I were OOOViocad that Mr. Slemp

hnd received such a majority, I VOoU
accept cbeerfully the tigures as re¬

ported, well satiaiied witb tbe work of
tbe democratic party in redticing a ma¬

jority of 4,101 by about :$,900 and
looking forward conlidently to future
victories, loeal and general, for tbe
party in tho district.
"It is brought to my nol iee, Imwever,

mi evidenee ho strong aa lo demand
-.lit.us attention, that many illegal
rotea were cast and couoted for Mr.
Slemp. I feel tbat, in j"stice to tli*.*
paity aud people who have done me

'he booorto make me their standard
bcarer, I must ask a full investigation
of thia '-h'ctiou, witb ihe pur|H>ae of ar-

riving at an houe.-it ie-,ult. Tberefore, I
ahall refer the matter to ibe democratic
district eommittee, tbat it may consider
such evid.-uce us may l.e mibuiitted. I
.'hall thell hold lliyself suhject to tll«
advice and instructions of this com

niilteeoli the .piestioll of wh-ther or

not to make a formal eontest for the
Iaeet before the Houae <>f Bepreoeota-
lives.

"MoanvUnle, I ask all loyal dem-
ocrataandall my supporters to awail
paliently Ihe action and decisiou of tbe
party authoi ities. I feel tbat I can say
for tho eommittee, as for myself, tbat
tbere ia oo purpoae to take advantage
of any teehnicality or tike anydction
evcept such as mav be ne.ei.sary to

make aure, as nearly as possible, that
the disti ict shall be represeuted by tbe
man receiving the majority of thi legal
VOtCA eait.
"Sueh an investigation can do no

arong. It may locate election frauds,
if any bave been eommitted, and
ibntify those guilty of them, and
¦eparatfl those who really stand for
honest elections from those who talk
for them but r«ally condemn only sueh
WTOOgdoiog as thev suppose to have
beefl eommitted against themselves.'

P. F. St. Clair, chairman of the
Nmth district democratic committee,
laat nigbt issued a notice, calliiig a

meeting of the democraiic committee
to be held at Puluski eity ou November
26. All members of tbe committee are

lirged to attend, also all special sena¬
torial district committeemen
KAMOI SSTHONtJ MAI UfcAl).

CharlesOrrin Breed, of I.ynn.Mass.,
formflriy world's amateur < hampiou
strong man and one of tbe most

promiaant Methodist Bpfcopal biymfln
ia New England, dropped dead from
heart disease yesterday. Three vears

ago Mr. Llreed was examined hy ih.
Bargeot, of Harvard, aml pronoua£ed
to be perfflCt M far as physical pro
portiona were cooeeraed.

.Mr. Breed n;i" "'4 yeara old. As a

young man he became famoua forjiis
eatraordioarv stren#fa und travejed
throughout tbe eountry giving exhlbi-
t ons of muacular provM-sa, meeting
srong men everywhere, and ueyer
OOOfl being defeated in slrength tcsts.
ft is sai I of him that be Could lift -

barrel of Hour and hold it arm3' length
above his head._

THS MBVMOlMfn.
ihe Virginia Southern Methodist

Eptacopal Cooiereaea adjoumed iu
Ricfamood last night, after annonnce-

inent was made of tho appointrnents of
ministers to charges. Obairman George
W. Wray read the Sunday schoo! board
report, wbich asked tbat$50 be allowed
Dr, Hammond for visiting the con¬

ference in the intcrest of of Sunday
s hool». Tbe passing of tbe characters
of the members of the conference,
abicfa was interrupted Saturday by
tb« Randolph-Macou matter, was re-

sumed, and no oppoaition was offered
t) any name ealled.
The Suflflex charge proved thebanner

charge of the year, iticreasing the
pastor s salary, paying colleetion* in
full and paying out $10,000. anaverage
of $3o pflr member. They bave a

siirnius of |600 for Coreau missiou
work. and will complete a new church
this year. Rev. J. H. Atuis, aged 77
years. for 66 years h member of the
conference, was placed on tbe Buperan-
uated list, at his own request,

Bishop Wilson eoiiciatulated tbe
ooofarcaofl on its condition, commeut-
ing on the fact tbat no minister'j
ebat i< ter had heon qiiestioaed. The
report of the board of educatioa was
submitted by Dr. James Cannon, jr
i.,e next conference wjll be beld _t

Saiisbury. Md.
^_

Prineess Ziglanova, a descepdant of
the aadaot dynisty of th*> Czears of

_. i. has been murdered by burg-
Jars in her ceuptry hoyse near
TBUa

When a eold becomes aettled in tbe
lyfltem, it will take several days' treat¬
ment to cure it, and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also ieaves the system in a natu>a
and heahhy condition. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Gibaon.

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
Count Tolstoi's physicians say his

condition is improved and be is in no
inimediate danger. His daughter is
nursing him at Astapova, and his wife
is hurrying to his hedside.
During the recent New Vork cam¬

paign Mr. Booaevell arnte Lord North-
cliff, proprieto. of tbe London Timea,
that he bad no [nteutloo .,f lieiug a

candidate for the presidency in l9l2,
or ever again

Having been largely instrunienlal
iu setlling tbe strike of express drivers
and helpers in New Vork, Mayor Gay-
uor ia determined to end its off-sboot,
the chauffeurs' and cab drivers' strike,
io which more tban 1,000 men are m-

volved. These meu stru.k lirst symp-
athetically, but are holding out for a

closed shop, allhougb the express Btrike
la over. After a cootereueo with R
number of taxicab eompany offioera
yesterday afternoon, the mayor sert
a letter to tbe chairnian of tbe strikers'
eommittee, advising tbe men to aban-
don their closed sbop demand and re¬

turn to work.

THI: NPKAkUHSHIP.
Robert L. Henry. of Texas, with-

drew yesterday evening as a candidate
for apeaker. Cbamp Clark will Ut ihe
democratic caucus fix tbe rulei.
Tbe attempt tostart a boom for K.-p

reaentative Hul/.er, <>f New York, bas
fallon tlat and tbe candidaey ..t Bepre
seutative James Hay, of virginia, is
not regarded seriously. The ono man
wbo can make trouble for Mr. Clark,
nboarveraeay, is John J. Pitxgerald. uf
Broo-lyn, who has been hoatik to bim
iu the past and is regarded ftj Ihe
leadinf parliamentarian oo Ihe demo
cratic side in the Bo'uee, However,
bis friends there say Mr. Pitxgerald ia
not dtepnood 10 light Mr. Clark foi th.
Bpeakerabip, aml the (raprgaaaoci is that
they will l.e abh- to work logetlier.
Mr. Henry, of Tcxa\ who has been

promiooutly montjoned us -a candidate
for apeaker, jrreterday aftetnooo gave
out a atatemenl eliminating bimaell
from Ihe race. hut not. as has been ex¬

pected. declaring iu favoTof Mr. Clark.
Mr. H mry comes out atrongly iu favoi
of having ibe Houae aalecl itsrtwncom
mitteei Mth.r than leaving this task lo
the ap-aker. He regard* ihe attitude
of tbe democratic party during Ihe
Intaaaiion aa aquivalent to a promise
that thi* should he done.
"Are you in favor of hav ing a eom¬

mittee on committeea?" Mr. Clark waa
asked yeeterday afternoon.

"Tbat is a QueeHod to be determined
by tbe body of tho democratic membet
shipof the next House in party caucus,"
be repli.'d. "I think tbe rulea rioed re-

vieiOO. I know the country istir.d ol
Cannonism. I am certain the demo¬
cratic majority understands tbe man-

dale of tbe country and will make the
house of Representative a truly delibera
tive and representative body. As to
the detads, they will be Ihi.ishcd out

i«i caucus. I am told tbat 62 of the
representatives-elect will be entireh
new members of tbe Heuso. They wiH
bave opinion. and coovictionaand bave
a perfect right to be heard iu caucus."
"Do you think tbe democratic nartj

is committed to tbeoommittee on-com
niittees motbotl _f arrangiug ita eom¬

mittee organi.ation0" be was asked
"The democratic party is eommitted

to the principleof a representative and
deliberativepopular braneh of Congrcss.
ft is eommitted against tho cxaristn of
the old regimfl, againat domination of
thej House by the speakei, againal ono
man rule, against tbe application ofthe
gag in legislation. Cfaangea alread)
bave beeu made in tho rules whicfa are
a stride iu tbe right directiou. Further
revision' is being strongly urged bj
many members. Some are in favor of
a committee on committees, others are

against it and some have not male up
tbeir minds aboul it. That's thfl ifl I
situation. I do uot coosidflr mysell i-

OOmmitteed for or against it. I am in

favor of leaving tbfl settlement of evciy
thing pertaining to tbe rules to the wis
dbni, courage and patriotUm of thfl
democratic caucafl. I intend to abide
by tbe cauctu actton."

t'oi/HT 09 tmuu
The proceeihngs in the Court of Ap-

peals fflfltflrday were as foliowa:
1>aL' Csrter's beira vs. Ctiopei and

Ske.n. Fully argued and submitted.
Atlantic Trust and Deposit Compaay

ra. I'nion Trust aud Title Corporation,
argued and submitted.

Next cases to bfl ealled
Adams vs. Cumby; Washington,

Alexandria and Mount Vernon Ball
way Company vs. Vaugben; Pond's
admiuistratrix vs. Norfolk and VYeatern
Raiiway Oompeny; Wright vs. ColKna;
Worley vs. J)aui3 et als.; Laagford ra,

Virginia Air Line Raiiway Company;
Southern Raiiway vs. Fostcrs admin
istrator: Holdsworth ra. C. W. Crowder
£ Bro., and Norfolk and Westem Rail
way Compaay vs. Btoae.being Nos. l
to 10 on argument docket.

Steamer IKtained.
New ;York, Nov. 1G..The ateamer

San Giorgio, wbich arrived today from
Naples and Genoa, iep,rted two deaths
tn route of acute gastro tnteritia
Another patient with the same malady
was in tbfl sbip's hospital. Health
Olbccr Doty ordered the steamer de
tained at Quarantino until » could
b« establidied whether the knes«
wai cholera.

*Th¦OBMU ft. Carter, republicarv orif
Ifoptaoa, wjll be smveeded in the S.-n
ate by a democra»,the ollicial caoraasea
completed yesterday huving resulted in
a m-| deryocratic gam of two members.
one each in tbfl house and senate.
Heretofore they had been claimed \>\
tbe republieans on nnoffirial returns.
Tbe connting was completed yesterday
in Silver B<>wand Grauite coualiea with
the net result indicated There are
three candidates for the Senate as Car-
ter's succeasor: T. J. Walsh, a weaithy
lawyer; W. 0. Conrad, a milliouaire
banker and mining man of Hclena.
and supposcdly W. A. Clark. the Butte
mining magnate. The legislature now
sudJs o2 democrats and BO republi¬
eans. The only republican hope BOW
reets upon the SilyerRow con test.

Croup u most prev.ilent during t*e
dry eold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young cbildren
should be prepared for it. All that ia
needed is a bottle of Chambertain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are

never without it in tbeir homes and it
bas never disappointcd them. Sold by
W. F. Creighton and Richard Gibson.

mr. AMBMUimrfs.
With seven COUUtiflfl yet to hc heard

from, tbeamendmenta to the ooaatita-
tioii permitling county treasurers and
oommtafliooera ol thfl revenue to me*
eead Ibetuaelvaa has a majority of .>.!;;
VOtea. While this may bfl overtbrown
by tbfl remaining roturns, it is tu>w

probable tbat it has been carried and
will bfl promuigab d as a part of the
conatitutioa.
On the Other hand, the amendment

makingeiactly Ibeaaaaapiovasioa for
eity treasurers and eominissioners, is
defeated on the vote reeeived by a

majority of 1,166. This will be added
io by aboat 250 when the returns from
Hauover are correctfld, the adverse.
vote on tbis aniciidinent h:iving been
omitted by mistake.
The two amendmenta, one Ot wbich

was apparently carneil nnd the other
defeatfld, wero meentto beconpankma.
They would have been put iu ono

provision bad il been poanhlfl, but the
Conatitutioa provide* in scparate see-

tions for the government of cities and
of countiea.
Four of the fivfl COUOttflfl heard from

yesterday returned majorities against
all thfl propoaed ansandmontfl. but Nor¬
folk county cama up with sueh :i large
majority for all that it turned tho lide,
tbfl nel rfsult of tho day being that thfl
majority for the amendmeol waa in-

I. A-ide from Norfolk, the
eounttes from whieh returos were re-

yesterday were Caroline, New
Kei.f, Princeea Anne and Scott,
Countiea yel to be heard from are:

Amelia, Franklin, king and Queen,
Nortbampton, Patrick, Rappabanaock
ai. Rockbridge.
The votfl on the amendmenta noa

stands:
For l.ngei mvions of legislature,

11.701. again*) 4(1
For one readiug ..f bills, 19,601;

against .">">. 4 -

For county officera succeeding them-
28,416, against 27,*7:'>.
same prot iaiwi a-1 cily nfBrers,

_'."....".'¦'.: against, 26,448. [Kicbmood
Times-Diapatcfa.

i.vit itnii.i: i ito>i sr«(»()i>.
Tliat ihe decisi >u of thfl Illinois Su

preme Courl barring the Bihlfl from
th.- publii schools was wiiiteti by ju-
ti¦¦{.. who are churchmen and the min-

opioion, fnvoring the Bihlfl in the
wbools, was written hy the juatieea alw
aie non hurebmen, »m tho itatemenl
made hi the regular meetiug <>f the
Presbyterian clergymea of Chicago on

Monday.
The meeting a'optaJ a committee

reporl upon the subject requasting the
courl lo reconsider it-> deciaioo. The
Presbylery disrnaefld tln- adviaability ot

baving ihe com'litteo report as tbe
lir.-t document in a eampaign whieh
ia expected to be launched againat tbe

- who ruled unfavorably againat
the Bible.

J liar-^e Againal vtiuMi r.

Philadelpbia* Nov., 16. . Senea-
tiooal icousaliona ol a young woman

sgaimt ibe Rev. .'. W. Robioaon, rac
tor >¦! ihe Prntflfltaat Episcopal
Church ot the Kvangelist, Seienth
aud rtraata, are being io-
vcstigateJ by Bishop Mackay Smith.
and if tln charges are found true, ac¬

cording to th- bishop, Pastor Robinson
will be a*ked to reti e.

Howard Gould, whose eife, K_th-
erine Clemmone Gould, recently ob-
lined i - p,r ilioo fjoui him, witfa

alimony of $100 aday, aailed from
New York tolav for i tiv. moiiibs
trip through Europe and Asia. His
tteam yacbt, tbe Kiagara, i-s awaitmg
him inSoutbamptoO, Kngland.

Capt. Nathan V. Ifanabowor, na-
tional commander of the l'nion Vata
ran Legion, died at Columbua, o

today ag-d 07.

Edward I. Byrnea, IS years old,
died laat night al Uilford, kfaaa from
injuries received in a football game
ibie. montti

The New Vork American aajra thal
h.. Cbanler family has given Lina

Cavalieri, tbe opera linger, 1-5,000 not
to come to America during tbe concert
and operatie araeoo .-f 1910-11.

\ powder miil owned hy tbe l>u
Ponl Powder Company, at Ifooaic
oear Wilkea Barra, Ra., exploded today
killing Leo Adams, ag.-d 85. Several
eerkmen at tbe plant had narrow ea
capea.

Gentsl Stydisb, up-to-date footwear
adds materially to your appearanco.
vYe have the eiclusive -t \ Ls. such as
THE HESS, KEGAL, WALKOVER,
BR0CT0N COOPEKATIVE, &c. J. A.
,M fi ahall _ Bro , 422 King atreet.

Ladiea! Combtne atyle v»ith s.d.d
eorofort.

'

Wear the RE1> CROSS
SJfclOE, to 1,.; had only at our st.jte
I. A. Marahail .v Bro., 422 King atreet.

J. RECEIVED aome new stylegln
I'.l.l.l PINS i.-o pn-tU

i! -a WILD] I

WhoUsale Priees of Pioduoj
l'iour, extta . s BO t 6 *->

Hamllj .. i i 39
Fancy branda 6 90 a .. ~j

Wheat' longben .¦ I a 0 00
.Mixed 0 I B

- Kultz. I)W B 0 ".
r Damp and ;_ugl. > 80 i 0*5 ^Corn, white. " <¦» a 0 To
MLxed.0© a 0 70
Yollow. 0 08 a 0 Tl)

t'orn Meal. 0 T0 a 0 7%
Rye . Otf a 0 T<)

. o io a 040
tvnlt-.nee . o io a 0 _

Clover Beed. 8 00 a
TlmoUia. 1 75 a 10

Hay. .. _2 00 a _s 00
Buttei fc 00 a :« 00

Butter, \ irgiui-. packed 18 ¦*! a ._ 00
Cbolee \ Irginia 10 00 a'i$0p
Oammoa to mlddling.. n <>o a it; 00
Kggs. 0 * a 0 30

i,l 1 00 a 1 7..
uiion;-. p'-r bu I tf a 1 40
Apples. per bbl. 3 00 a 4 50
Lried I'oacl 0 00 a 0 0.
Pork, por 1'JO Ih?. lo 00 a 1« 00
Baeon,country bams... o ):» a 0 20

_ugar CUT_d Hams. 0 1» a UJ
Breakt-al Bacop. u _u a o _i
B_g_r>cured Shoiilders 0 13. a 0 14
r.uik Shouldera. 011 a o 14
l)rv SaltSidea. 0 14 a 0 !5

Sugar. 0 00 a 0 00
OHA. 4 80 a 4 _-

Conf. Btandard. 4 93 a OV/
Granulated. ik; a 5 20

Coffees.Rio."0 11 a 0 15
La Guayra. U5 a 0 1C
lava . 0 1- a 0 _

- 0 15 a 0 10
C B. 0 17 a 09
N'ew Orleans. 0 20 a 0 «

Bugartyrtipa. o ic a 031

Kirti AND PITT STREETS.

Every Thursday Is
11

Hundreds and hutiduds of c. od aud
u-eful remnants art- oflefWd you thii

Thuraday at very toa prices. VFgcall
special attention lo the dress goods
renmanuatABOUT 1IAI.F PRKK.

One hundred yard* bed tiekine,
in short kngths; regular l./fjc
value; remnant price, yard ll1*:

Fifty pairs white lace curtaios.
bvQ value; remnant prie>>, pair, 85?«

Twenty dOflflB King's .">00 5ards
spoolbiisling cotton, solls for
Bc apoali remnant piiee, 4«s
spool, or ."> for... 10c

One hundred dozen ladies hair
nets, iu brown and blu.k, 10c
quality; iimn mt prtcfl Thurs¬
day, aaeh . .>.

Two remnants greeii inlaid Ita-
oleiim four sQaara yards to
the piece: r'l \alue. u-mnant

priefl for tbfl remnants.. $1 (J4
About flvfl fliiaan ladira1 line

black geuae beofl, se.uud
qaality of tbe. 60c kind; rem-
naut price, p.tir. . BSl

Twenty dozen John Clark'*
¦pool cotioo, in Maek aud
white; temnaiit price Thurs¬
day. H|>«>o|. 2*i

One i>aii sample lane eurtaiofl,
MMbd, 63 value; retaaeat
priee, pair. '*M;

Ten phies wbitfl lahlfl oildotb,
1 1*4 yards e.ide. 80b value;
remnai.t |mne rhuraday, yard, I5n

One hundred yard- Hoor oilcloth,
4-4, 8-4 and t.t-4 wfaJe, 85c ;ttid
;'».*>.' qualifj; remaant 1 riea
Thursday. square vaid.. 17.:

TwodotflO ladies' 85fl and fjda
black Fay house; , n kefaj
Tburadby, pair. . laa

Tao paira saaapte laca curtaiaa,
soiled, 18.60 ralae; remaaat
price, pair. | L -it

[jtiliefl* line Maek mercerised
Itofle, -ni oi.d quajtty of tbe
25c kind; raaaoaat prie>;
Tbarfldaj, pair.. . I k

Four misses1 all wool white
iWfletere; ihgbtly aoiiad, I1.IN
quality; remnant pi.e. each. $1 \d

Four ihildieii'is short cloth
¦ oaia aiaae 4, 6 aad "-, a\%96
value: remnant prico, Mfih tl 1?

Five pieas brigfat pl&id woratad
drflflfl gooda, auitalNe f.ir chil-
dren's dri -..>ea. SOi qu ilitj;
remnant price Tfaui iday yard

Fifty Hoor oilcloth mata, oue

yard aquare; worth tO Ihurs-
day, each. 8*«

dry coojas.

1,000 Women's and
Juniors'

COAT SUITS
In a Special Sale.

ihe-- Suit., wci. niade c.peciaily for
Ui and are .xcluiive ia desigo Tie
m-teii-l the latest, and the workman-
sfiip the btft th-t can be had.

.<od W&oitn'j Cjat Suilr. Worth
f30 00.

$12.75
2u0 Wom.n'i C\>at Suits. Worth

f 57 iO

*17.75
4J0 Wom-u- Ctft S.iti. Wotih

£45 00.

$22.75
100 Juuior Suit.; si.es IJ, 15, 17 aul

19. Worth $17 00 and $22.50.
At $11.75 and $13.75.

LMSBURGH 8 BRO.
420-426 Seventh Strtet.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Walter H: Kelley
Tem her ol Plano'.

102S.COLUMBUSSTREET

'f hc tLnt«t_oj PvcrvtSing.

Sweet Pickled and

Pre_ervcd Skinlc-s Fig*
Fancy D._incd Citron.
Candied Lexnon and

Qrange Peel.
New Prunes,

Peaches and Apricots.
Fancy Piilled Figa.
Fancy Washed Figa.

Svvrjet Catawba lie,
$1.00 Gallon.

IHOS. LANNON
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Strssta.

BOTH PHONEf.


